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STIRRIKH SEW8 FROM INDIANA.
Startling < onfrssion #( Horace Heffern'
l>fp«iy Grand I ommauder of the "Sons
of Liberty" .Prisoners in the Ktrth'
west to be Released and Armed.Thr
Northwest to he Formed into a Separat"Confederacy.$1500.000 Sent by Rebel
Agents in Cwnnda to Procure Arm* for
the Order.Ten of the Conspirators Dele¬
gated to Assassinate Got. Morton!!

Indiakatotip, Nov. 4 .Horace lleffern.
Deputy Grand Commander of the Sons of Lib¬
erty In Indiana, who h <s been on trial here for
participation in a treasonable conspiracy, to¬
day turned State's evidence, and made a start¬
ling revelation of the schemes of the order. He
taid nobody but I)<-mocrats had ever been ad¬
mitted into the order, or would be if they ap*
plied.
He confirmed the previous evidence of the

military organization and the appointment of
a major general to command it.
Dr Howies, one of the aceused, was com-

mander-in-chief, with a statt, of which Dr.
James B. Wilson, recently arrested, wis aclja-
tant general. He said that a committee of thir¬
teen was appoiuted to prepare for an insurrec¬
tion intended to rel-ase all the rebel prisoners
In the northwest, arm them from government
arsenal*, overturn the State government, kill
Gov. Morton or hold him as a hostage for
captured insurrectionists, and then form the
Northwest Into a separate confederacy.
He said he was told by Adjutant General

Wilson that had been sent by the rebel
agents In Canada into the Northwest, to pur¬
chase arms for tne order, and that -.200,0! 0 had
been left iu Indiana, in the hands of Dodd and
John C. Walker
Wilson showed Heffern £1,010 that he re-

ceived from Hirols to buy arms in Wash-
ingtcn.

lit Hern further swore that the committee of
thirteen had appointed ten men to kill Gov.
Morton, and a few days since the Governor
received a letter declaring that the writer and
bis associates were sworn to kill him and
would do it.

lleffern's revelations astonished tiie court,
tbcut h prepared, because ol previous evidence,
Tor a part ot it.

If Gov. M< rfon w as killed. Dr. Allien, Sec-
retarv of State, was to take his pla.e, a* pro¬
vided by law in cate of the death or disabilityof the Governor and Lieutenant Governor.

FROM KENTl'tKY.
Sue M unda)'» t ut-tlirouts Murdering again.->lr. Hurprr, their V it-lim. Murdered at
bis Home without Provocation.General
Burbiidge Beialiate* for the Act.A Raid jtieiweeu Kus»elville and l larksville.
ftioies robbed of SW.OOO worth of goods.Guerrilla* du»h on Kocky Hill Station on
the {%hviIle Kailroad.They shoot a
broken legged Neground fire the Sleepingi ar* \* iih liim in it. Lieutenant < olonel
li«mmond Appointed Brigadier General.
laOi'isviLLic, Nov. 4..Tuesday night, SneMnndav'.- ^a> g ot cut throats surrounded the jbouse of Mr Hai per, two miles south of Mid- jway, and without ihe slightest provocation,muidered their victim. Mr Harper was aI nion man. On Wednesday, four guerrillas

captured in Kentucky, by order of Gen Bur- )bridge w»re sent to Mr. Harper's residence,
and were shot to death, in retaliation for the
murder <ommi'ted.
C>n October :t 1st there was a raid on Aim- jsnlle ou tt e Memphis branch of the railroad, '

between Kussellvi.le and Clarksville. Sev-
era I stores iu the place were rob tied of goods
v alued at *l<.»/00.
Wednesday alternoon 25 guerrillas made a

dash into Kocky Hill station, on theNasbville
Kailroad. 1 here were two sleeping cars on
the track, and in one of ihem was an old ne¬
gro. with both legs broken. They ordered him
to get out. but tie could tioi move quick enough
for them, and they shot him. They then set
tire to ihe cars and burnt them, with the negro
in it.
Lieut. Col Hammond hasbe?n appointed a

Brigadier General.

A Fighting Brigade of Prnn*yl vaniaus
I oiuing Home.

Bai.timore, Nov. 4 .The following Phil¬
adelphia regiments, the--Jd, 114th, 11nth, and
136th, competing one of the fighting brigades
of the old Sixth Corps, and just from Sher¬
idan's army, arrived here last night, and this
morning proceeded on ihetr way home, where
they are ordeied to report. The brigade is un¬
der the command of Colonel Isaac C. Bassitt,
and the boys &te delighted at their good luck
in being ordered Home. The surprise is as
suodeu to tbern as tnis announcement of their
coming will be to yoar readers.
The Philadelphia Biigade from Sheridan'^-

army, has started. They will reach Philadel¬
phia to-night.
(A dispatch received at the Baltimore Depot,

in this city, sajs that part ot Colonel Bassitt's
Peunsjlvania Brigade will arrive at 10 p. m .

and 'he resteaily iu the morning.

KHoM CITY POINT.
The U. S steamer Cossack arrived here this ;

evening from City Point with a large army
mail and annmberof passengers. The usual
picket lirir.g continues at the front, but there
is no news of importance.
About fifty slightly wounded ollicers from

the oflicers' hospital at City Point came np oil
the Cossack The majority of them were
wounded in the late receonnoissance, and they jare going home to vote.
Some tv i hundred enlisted men who are 1

sick and unable for field du»y at present a'so 1
came upon tne Ciw*ack on short leaves of ab- '
tenc^ en route to their homes in the North.
The Cossack bronpht up six embalmed bodies,

'

among'he number that of Captain D H. Gin-
der,«'» thesis' Peuns\ 1 vanta volunteers,which
ae t> be forwarded'to the trieods of the de-
ceased.

CAPTl'RKI>.
(in Wednesday, ihe mortar schooner Adolph

Hi gel, Cai»t. Nicker-on. oil A'exaudria, seu-d
the el. op 7.iou. of St Maiy'e, for having a let- j
ter intended lor reb Idoin, on boird. Th^re

. re two m» n on board th** sloop. W. II.
D»vm. captain, and .lames K c, mate, who
w ere seni to tne PrOTOSt Marshal at Alexan¬
dria The sli»op was sent here Thursday for
condemnation as a prize.
Feb*o»al . Hon. Wm. Whiting, well

known ne the able and distinguished Solicitor
ot the War iH-partruen', delivered an address
la Boston, on Monday night, on the Political
and Military aspects of our National Aff.iirs-
The address is enok»-n of by the Boston press
as a masterly effort
Gov Dennisou, Postmaster Genera', Secre¬

tary Weliesand CbiefClerk Faxon, ot the Navy
Department, have gone home to vote.

From Hudson Taylor aud Irom M. D
Kusseli we have copies of the renowned
. . Nasby Papers, by p. tro:eum V. Nasby, pas¬
tor uv sed church in cbarg."

lij~ t rom I ranck Taylor we have the No¬
vember number ot the United states Serricf
Magazine.

fYe=»COLUMB1A TYPOGRiPHlOAL SOOIB-U*? TY -A aieet nj£ .ill held TUIriirtNINO. at" o'clock in the Counc.l l umberCity Hall lit 1 <L_C. 1'aoC TOR. r. s.
rr^F-THE NEXT RB~GULAR MONTHLY MKIT-LL? inc of the H ard of Tru»»eo««.f th% t>ai,iiehciioola will t»* hel'l on 1 UKuUAi NEXT, sthin«'... at o'cUck p m.
nny f. n R T MQHP1LL. S-oretsry.

nr^-»«kNKhAL MIK1I.X1 OK THE GBR-1L3 MANIA I.ODQK N \ 1, K- O. OK GOOUF KLI^O^ B .Bvery r i* to attend
the m»«tioir. va Tl'KBDAY EVENING, Novem¬ber I£th,at7 o'clock.
)t» O. WOLLBWADB. 8»c.

(Y"5"> M ASONIC .A rail-<1 r'iu)mnnieatiun of13 LEBANON UilMlB No 7.K A A. M .willnebeld at Central Mt-onic II «1'. cor «r of 9th and1) s'rrets. ontiL^UAT. th» <sth inat., a f'i o'c'o<!*
p m . for e o^rpi^e of it'on in/t .« fanor«l of
our late Blether. * f Gkov kr. All Ma«t r Mn-
Mm id |°v<1 .'.'¦.'i1* arc fr<i>*rnail* iovit#d toatterd. B» or<1 r cf H K JLL1S, f.M.C. W. 1»aRK. Secret try.

|Y-5=»AT THE EAST WASHINGTON M E
LL3 CHUECH. a PUBLIC MEU.TMU will be
beid SABBA I H EVENING, November t>+ h, at I
o'clock, at which the local u>issi*nar) w rk of tic
Yonog Men's Christian A* ociation will be pres
ented by the Missionaries. Bev O. P Pitcher »nd
Re*. J Kimball. ^

depaetmkn^of MKTR JPOL tan i'O-

*.
Washington D C . NntimWi. 13ft».

I» the metnlsrrs nf the ^Ifircp Aitnn Ppliteforee serv¬
ant in the city of Hashtutton

"JS by tte Board of Police to inform
ynujbat inconsequence of the refusal oftie Mayor
ot na^uiDftot] to honor their renu si;ion 'or the
necessary sum to pa* tre proportion of the addi¬
tion^ coirpensa'ion for th- mouth of Oet'^er last,
due you and all the office. and cle ks of the Met
ropolitaR Police by the Corooratioa of Washiug-
ton, agreeably to tbe Ac of Oougress of Jun-. 25.
1164, i t will not be in my power at present to pay
you any part of this proportion of said additional
cr mpcnsation. J F BR'WN

It Treasurer Board of Poliee.
SEVENTH WARD~LINCOLN AND JOHN-
son meeting will be he'd at Is'ant Hall,

SATURDAY, November f,tb, 1% o'clock p ni.
Members of t^e Club will meet at 7 o'clock. La¬
dies of the ward are invited Sneakers have been
engseed: also, a flue band of music will attend.

By order of the President,
C C. ANDER80N_. Sec.

'' A' B°n^-K^t;
j Qy-KOTICK-TO WHOM ITJMAYrCONCKR N

. u R";'.'8"k'« Ornci, Not. 1,1861.
>otice is hereby mven that Licenses issued to

keepers of Hot. U, Taverns Restaurants retailers
of Spirituous and Fermented Liquors, Wines, and
Cordials, Grocer*, Dry Goods, Hardware. Me.li-
UDesi P*rfu®ery, Watches, and Jewelry Lumber.
»ficd. tommisMon Merchants, als > to keepers of
Hackney Carriages. Omnibuses. Billiard Tables.
Tenpiu Alley8. and Confectionery. and for Hawk
ftiir, atd I eddlmjf. and dea'ers in Old Iron. Ura-s
. opper ft c... will expire on M»ndav. tne 7th dav of

.V&; al1 Lic-nses must be
renewed at this office within ten davs after thai

m
SAMUEL E DOUGLAS,U01± 61 Regise'r.

FAIR.A Pair for the benefit of St. Yin-
ra <Te°Vf. .

A"y'nn will opeu-.'S (Tuesday) 1. \ EN INO at the corner of t th
and G sheets. and will be continued during this
and the ensmcg week. The public are earnestly
«P*'ted. nov I tf

jj~r" NOTICE To TaX-PAYERST
Com kctor's Office, Citv Bai.l, /

.... . ,
Washis(;to.n. November l. 1804 S

Notice is hereby given to a'l persons whoha*e
no* pa'd taxes for the current year, tha^ for the
month of November a discount »f three percent,
is allowed; for the month of December nod-due
tion win be msde, aud sll property in arrears for
taxes on the hrst day or January 1365, will be lial-le
to advertisement and pale
t.oT 3 eoat WMJHXON. Collector.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.The CommittefpS")the Firir. the erectU n or a public sahool building in
'M1 School District inTite the Architects of

this and other cities to pre eot plana for a s-ho.,1
ot i »

A suitable reward will be *iv?n for the
plan adonted. Any desired inf. rmation in refer¬
ence to the same will be furni«h>H bv the Mavor
or by J. B Turton K,q , No. 123 H street nor £between 21st and I2d sts. west

J. O. WILSON, Secretary. Ac.,
_

No. 393 New York avenue.
_noT 3 et,2w between 12th and 13th »ts

rrr building association
LKj5 .The Books of this Association are upm for
subscriptions to the stock at the following named
?J"wVr£- BuBakrrAat Star Office: B. Robinson,at Wall Stephens A^Co T. M. IIan«on. Intelligen-'
c.r Building; V. L. Harvey. 4767th street; Boswell's
Dm g Store I si and. A. f 1 add i s,v Co .near Na v y Yard .

Rid-ely s Drug Btore. 1st Ward; Worthington'g'
.,XIe»rb 'or«. corner of 8th and M streets north;
aid at Barnard s Druy Store. Georgetown.oc24-2nwtf

rrw-T"»T ?A8T WAaHINOTON LINC01,N
' REd y<>hns<»n will a r^cular niMAt

p:e5*?no <>dd Fellow'-
it il'Jr a.v» yard'' «t 7 o'clock All true lovers
of the Union favorable to the election .if Lincoln
and Johnson are invited to urite with the »>Inb
JA«s r nriiN a

DIXON. President
JAy. C PL LIN. Sec. sep2C M.Tft 8tX6

rpW FOR SALE.Fresh to the p<i1; Calf f>nrV/ weeksoH. Can be seen at K. C.dlinsworth's,
od 4th street eaet, between Ebent ^er Church and G
street south. nor fi 2l.

rJ"*aUSSESI TRCS3ES ' TRUS^El"5
c ^iai;8h,,"'kKein^artlt>. Hull's and French TRUS-
' together witb tho e of otner msnu'acturers
LaCie« aud t-entlemenV nHOULDER BRACKS

T°Vet articles, ^c , constantly l,u
h-^/nd for sale by WM. A. GRAY,
_n''T >-e«>3t .>34 Mass. ay., cor. ith st

I\nw n, P"TAT0E8-1«0TAT0EST ~

1 TOW DiseharKincfrom the schooner Rena. at
Grnnnell s Wfcarf foot of Uth st. 5.»n bushels
erT hte Jackson White Potatoes,s Uinff !essth*n

marktt price. Orders left with .1. C Lewis, 4<)-2
. th ft , er at my Store Pa. ay., near 7th st., w 11
rece:v» prompt attention.
nov S 3t* JESSE B. WILSON.

Or- . .
PIANOS'"-

NE AT A BARGAIN, very nearly new, ros3>-
wcoa case, seven octave*, iron frame.^^^.
Chickerine ft S.ns' flANO. fcdHl

...
Ai.so. mm

.. b. w und beauti ul nhickering ft Sons' PIANOS
i .. ,If>. Hallet, Davis A Co. PIANOS,'
V' a-sorted ma*ers.
*Old Pianos taken in exchange

°L BAND INSTRUMENTS,DRUMS, GLITARB. VIOLINS. Ac
«

JOHN F. KLLftf.
nov S 3t 3QH Pa. aT., bet. f»th »nd 1 tb sts.

^HAND OPENING OK CLOAKS.
We shall open on MONDAY, 7th instant.

."iOO BEAUTIFUL CLOTH SAtjUES AND CIR
CULARS, OF OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.

Having bought the cloth in Iarte quantities, last
June, we are enabled to sell them 2J per cent, less
than any other hou.ce. Call soon and get vour
choice at

LANSBURGH ft BRO.,
Baltimore Bargain Stores,

nov5 lw'^37 1 and 37 5 7th st., id door above I.
EW EASY CRUTCHES

.
*OR SOLDIERS AND ALL OTHERS.

The best of the kind Please call see them ^34
D st.. near 1< tb st. nov 4 3t*

A XLMJ;ADK1,1'MIA BUTTER; PRODUCEI AND (ihOCERV ST lRE .Family Flour, new
Buckwheat, Pennsylvania Chees.-, Cranberries
Superior Crackers and Cakes, 15 varieties, ftc,
Ac., 334 I> st , tear ICtb. nov4 3t*
CfOR SALB-A fond family IIOUSE.^wTthaut
¦ fan It has been left at my stable for sale b% a
friend from the country. Apply so..n to

. ...
Dr. JAMS* E. MORGAN.

nt>> 1 cor. Md av and 12th st . Is'and

P,. ^ ..N,w SINGING CLASS" *

EOF. ALEX. WoLOWSKlOo ned Ne-.v
jcg Classi on yery reasonable terms Ail th<>«"
lalies and gentlemen who would like to ioiu his
Ors orios will enter their names at his residence.
N.^4-5 10th st. .ov 4.5t

Madame prince ,

market space,
guarantees a saving of

.. . . . ,
ii-"> PER CENT.

on a!l kinds».f
Fancy and

Toe, 11
MILLINERY GOODS.

Just call and jut*go for yourselves. no 4 8t

JN

.CARRIAGES, CARIAGES,
CARRIAGES.

On hard, a fine assortment of first-class Light
Carnages such »s ErUision Tops, Rockawayfi,Buifgies, Jersev Wagons, Ac., ftc.

C*rriHg»s taken on storage. Repairing
promptly attended to. R<'B T II ORAR\M
noy t-3f 40?? Pa av and 37 4 D st.

I^RANKLIN ft CO . OPTICIANS,
544 4 Pa sr., bet. 12th and l3to sts , and S*'*

Pa av., under the National Hotel.
Depot for

CARTES DE YISITE
ot cel. britie®. plain or colore'';

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
holding from 12 to J;*, pictures, in a great vari ety
of cioding;
STEREsCOPES and STERESCOPIC VIEW*

of Landscafes, Public Buildings, Groupes. faocy
sub]ects;

BATTLE SCENES ftc.,4.?.,
at the I'wesi prices
Constantly on hand a fine selection of Opera

J.ifBt" s Field Glares. Spectacles and EyeGlas>e8,
Optichi and Phil..-«phical Instruments.

Artificial Eyes insetted wi hoot pain, no 4-6t
IVOR SAI.K.fin - n.-w WAftON suitable for a

TfiJ "r'urn'tnre w«gon or a bn<kster.
, J!?. low . Call a' corne' 7tb aod II sts

nov 3 St* T. V. NOOMAN A CO
JCS«T RECEIVED

Our Winter Styles of
MILLINERY AND FANCY HATS,
At the New \ork Establishment,

No. 4 MARKET SPACE,
Ur Stairs, Skcoxd Door from Street.
BONNETS, of Silk, Velvet, ftc., in every style,

in the most deferable colors and shades.
ladies, misse*. boys, and infants'

FANCY HATS,
In all the new shapes, aud Trimmed in the most
tasteful manr er

untrimmed n.\Ts,
in #r»at variety.
We do not adyertise ch®ap and common goods,

but we can sell a Rich Stilish Bonuet and Hat at
a moderate price.
A1 so, just opened at the above place, a branch of

L. Mcintosh Cloak and Mantilla Store, 497
Broadway, New York, the largest and best assort-
ment of goods erer offered in thi* city.
CLOAKS in YKL^ ET, CLOTH. eiLKS, Ac.,

of the latest importations,
A crest assortment of
OPERA CLOAKS, MISSIS' G AHMKNTS. Ac.
Mr. Mcintosh is one «>f the largest in porters and

manufacture'of CI aks in New York, and is re-
cei\ it.t goods fr< m London %i;d Paris constant y,
thus off»i ing great facilities to the ladies of this
e t> and vitinity. The goods are markel much
5^2»_BroaiiWay prices. nor 3 1w'

BOILERS A>4 aNTINES
power npri.iTt 1 1 f"ct'r>, Tia;-Ous .IJ-horB^
*0.; I !. .?nrH« nl i»«n ?r 'Kr' 1 1" borse power
.ior«e p. «er do 1 k' : 1 6 hor''P 1,0d° :
boar Boiler; i'i ¦h^.«lr,lpow \ Hori/onal Ta
4i horse power Hirii, »»*}'"ir ^°" an- Also I
power do. Ith reenV.» Eugfne; I 3. hors #

d».; 1.1 h .rse pewer -fhl'" i 1 15
Ala a lot of second ha«d Hojl-^t',r*Jkr- °®*-
band an ' fors^le InqnirJ,Bd Engines oi

ot THOMAS C BASjHii*ft gy*0" letter
.treat, Baltimore.

**Llrht
®OT x-7t*

LOST AND FOUND.
I70UND.Yesterday (Fridaytaftern.no * s«ill

POCKKT BOOK. Call »t tbia office.
dot 6-3t*

IOST-On 7th street, on Friday, the 4th itnUnt
j a POCK BT-BOOK, containing a small *u >nnt

of money Fiva dollars reward will be pint if re-
tnrned to No. 37 7 llth st. nnt^.tf

ASOM OF~MOVBY WA» Lg?T~AT !>U
BANT'S Restaurant ahout tfcr^e w-ek* sine-,

which the owner can hart* by c*li ' for *i d In¬
scribing. Jit*) DFBAN r & HHO.

My shop was rrokbn into ojr Fmn\r
night. the 4th Instant, an 4 a Jot .>( 0 AK PEN

TF.R'S TOOLS stolen. S.r»re«aT«1 will be 0 H f«.r
tie above if returned to WILLIAM BE\RKR.
nov 5 3t*

REWARD -Cow Mt-*y»i1 or st leu on 'he
.T»U %th mft., dark brown CO W. wh«»e spot in
forehead, horn* r»ther straight, white Han't, su p-
p sed to have Calf hy this time. Apy in'or-iittion
concerning her will be received at No -"»9 Penusyl-
v snia a»f ue, between 21st and 2'd s'ree's.
hot .V3t* A. M. OALDWKLL.
STRAYED AWAY FROM MY PKKMlSKa. ,u

the 4th instant, from the corner of JUh *nd G
sts , a l'ig. heavy GREY HORSE, wi'h a Kail on
his rieht shoulder. A suitable re®*r i will be
ei*-en if returned to the above premises. And a
little sore in front; about 8 y ars or a .*.
rev 5-lt* | WM. fLETCH HR.

LOST.On the evening of Nnv-tri'ier 31. be *een
the Baltimore an ) Ohio R i'rt^d Dep^t and

the National Hotel, a MINK MUFF The finder
will be liberally rewarded by leaving it at the
oftice of the National Hotel.
nov 4- 3t* MRS J. B. R0BrN30V.

tJTRAYBD OR 8TOLKV from the premise * of
the subscriber, on thn Virgiri* side o' aiu<*-

dnct. on the evenine of the 3d inst., two MILCH
COWS, one a bright red. of Devon stock, rither
wide horns, six years old; the other cow with r« l
and white sides, wbitestrip** down her_ back. atsi
horned about 8 or 9 years old. with pie<*» out of
ears short tail. and soodht ef; her left hin 1 t<Mt
spo'lt.fine. showy hng. A liberal rewart for their
rrturn to me, or so I ran get them again will be
paid. M»a O HALL,
no 4 3t* Hoover's PUce,

FOT~ND TRESPASSING on my premises, on the
2d instar t. a whit" and brown COW, th* left

horn turned down The owner is requestel to
come forward, prove property, pav damages an 1
take her away. HERMaN MENZK.
no 3-31* Near Congressional Burying Qround.
O in REWARD . The above reward will be
.P 11" paid for information which will lead t-> the
rwnTer* f a cLACK MARK. 4 years old. wlich
strayed from mv s'shies aboutth» hUh October.

CHA8 A MUKI'HY, Agent,
nr v3-4t* National Hot®1 M'ables.

PERSONAL.
I^OR THE GOoD OF THE COUNTRY AND

improvement of themselves, two young gen¬tlemen who have always moved in the best society,of th" best morals, and »ho«e coffers are in a
pi tlK ric

_ state, desire to correspond w th two
>ounc la"lie« who can also bringthe above require
rm nts, with a vi»w to matrimony and intellectual
improvement. Ladies may be assured thai ?heir
communications will only be read bv the subscri¬
bers themselves, and be troatel with the greatest
delicacy. Ad lress immediately, wiih pictures, J.
W. C.. nr J. ('. W., Ut.ited Stat^a iron clad >'anon-
irns Wilson's Landing, James River. Va or
els-where it*

DR BACKErTtHE MOST WONDRRFCL AS-
trologer. No. D street, between <Hh and

V th streets wbo. give" full a"d tho ongli infor¬
mation concerning all affairs through 1 i*"© with
and in regard to Hea'th, Wealth, and Marria. e.
Love Alfairs. Journe)s. Law Suits. Absent Friends.
Sickness and Death. l)r Backer can hecinsulttd
fr'sm 7 in the Morning ti .1 8 in the Evening,

i ov 4-lw"

A YOUNG LADY with arespectaous education
(the knowledge of music is not necessary I

will call with a letter to M. A. BILLY, City I'ost
Office, in Tiew of matrimony. nov 3 3f *

BOARDING.
TWO (iFNTLF.MF.N Wishing to r"om together

< an obtain B ar-i and a plea«an' Room by ap¬
plying at No. 1*»l K st . near 18th st. Term' >51
per month, pavabl-In advance. Also, a few Table
Bo*rd< rs, at ?19 per month. Private family,
nov 5 3t*

BOARDINH..Two choice R«oms now vacant, in
a bouse where but few b >arders are takeo.

A pply at 107 3d street, between Pa avenue and C
st. nov 4 :;t*

Rooms and board.a parlor and two
CHAMBERS, aeatly furnished, with Board, at

No. 4 La. av. no 3 3t*

f|iHRRK OR FOUR Menhnnins can b» accomnn-I d.ted with KOOM and BOARD at 394 Uth St.,
bet. R and L s-ts, Al»o a few table boarders,
nov S-Jt*

BALLS, PARTIES, &c.

A

THE FENIAN PUOTHBRIIOODw II give their
SIXTH ft RANP HALL, at Temp ranci fyXHaU on WON DA Y, Novemhpr2'st. Tickets 3*

can he had at the s'ore of James Laekey.pBMerchant Tailor, 7th street, opposite theL'-ie*
Po^tOflice. For p.trt!culnr-8>-e future alrertise-
meiit. it*

A ( RAND BALL
Will be given hvtbe

8ADDLX AND HARNESS MAKERS" ASSO
CIATION of Washington. T) C .

At Temptrance Ilall. on MONDAY,
14th November.

Tickets One Dol'ar.
By order of the Oommittee. It

At. RAND BALL
For the .'Benefit of
HENRY HORNING,Drafted in the Fourth Ward, will be given

at Mechanics' Hall Maryland avenue, be-,tween 1st and ?d streets, or.

MONDAY EVENING. Nov. 7, 1W
Tickets fine Dollar, admitting a gentleman

and ladies.
Fl'i.r Mar'ag^rs Samuel Ba^on. Jacob Wagier,

John G Gardner, Je<>, T. Sohlosser. T. Dnn.
James Bush. nnv 5 2t*

T. O. O. P.

FfiONCBRT AND LEVER

COLUMBIA LODfiE. No. 10,
MONDAY EVENING, Novbmbei; 7, 1-6J.

The Committee of Arrangements would re<pnal-
fully inform the members of the Ord-r and their
frierds that the Concert aud Levee will take plaf'e
at Odd Pellows'Ilall, 7th slreet, on Monday eve¬
ning Iie\t.
The ceramoni^s will consist c.f a PromeDade Con¬

cert and the delivery of ai AJdre.«s, concluding
with the "niazy dan^e,"' for whiet, a competent
corps of managers and an unrivalled String Band
is engaged
Tickets .«2. admitting a gentleman and ladies

to he obtained of the Committee.
t'omtn inc.. W. R. McLean. G. W. Calvert. ?. C.

Mills T. W. Fowler. Wm. Wolff. G. C>lliso i,
Wm. T. Ford, J. n MilT-i, B Kaufman, R. H . Bo-*-
well, A . J Donaldson, J 8. Toonlinson. no! eo3t

&A GRAND BALL
will he given by

EASTERN CLUB, No 7.
at

ISLAND HALL.
On TUESDAY, NOVEMBER l'.TII

Makauiks.
C O. Anderson. Wm. J. Foster,
J H. Ford,_ _

J. Kich pgret-n.
Ticket-, admitting a gentleina j and ladies, ?1.
oc 31 td^
PROF. J. W. KKB18' DANCING ACADEMY is
I now open for the season, at Temperance
Hsll, E street, between 9th and in h.
Hours of tuition for Ladies. Missea, and

Masters. Wednesday attd Saturday after¬
noons from S to s. Gentlemen's class, Monday.
Wednesday, and Friday evening8 from 7 to 1". The
quarter will commence with the first lesson of the
pupil. oct 8- lm

AKINl'd FASHIONABLE DANCING AC AD
EMY,

TEMPERANCE HALT.,
E street, betweer 9th and l»th sts.

4
M KMYi

This Academy is now open for the reception of
pu pi Is. Days ok Tcitio*
For Ladiea, Miss-s and Masters . Tuesdays,Tbursdays and Ftidays. from 3 to B p. m.
Gentleman's Class.Tnesdajfi, Thursdays and

Saturdays, from 8 to in p m.
Those desirous of Joining may do so by applying

at the Academy during school hours. Quarter
commencing on entry. oc 8

P U. LABBB~8 DANCING ACADEMY.
F. R. LABBE hss the honor of informing

patrons and the public that in con«equenc«of his not being able to ohtaiu his room until
November, he is obliged to postpone thee an
commencement of hia classes in Washington ¦''.
until that time. I)o« notice will be given iu futnre
advertisements of the exact time. sep 15

IT'OR SALE .Two second hand medium sized
CHUROH HgATKKH Al^-o. nine pair V R

NIT1AN INSIDE BLINDS, in «ood orier Will1 .e k id verv cheap, if appl'.ed for suoa Apply to
WM. T NEMVO, 23'-' * street, between 13th and
14th, or to D. A. GARDNER, 400 New \ ork a\e-

nue. nov4 U
"b7 iiTbtin kmit/T

HATTER AXD FURRIER,
834 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

(New BriLpiKC,) Second Dock fkomUtii Strkrt.

HATS AND CAPS,
For Gentlemen, Youths and Children, in great

variety.

Largest assortment in this city of
LADIES AND MISSES HATS,

Trimmed and Untrimmed.
LADIES DRESS FCH3,

OK
HUDSON BAY SABLES,

MINK 8ABLES
SIBERIAN SyUIRRIL,

FRENCH MINK c..
I*

CLOAKS, MANTILLAS CAPES.
MUfl'S AND CCFP8.

nov 2-lw

LOOK AT THIS.Old stoves made new. PlaJ"."ended, at JOSEPH BUBK> Mrmith'e shop, 14tli st near Canal, wee side. ^
Hot.. >. »'ll"

"r.'s'ii- JOjkpii boss.

4 O'CLOCK P. M.

GOVERNMENT SECF KIT IES.
layCoogeJc Co furuisb the follewiug quo¬

tations of Government securities:
Wahhiwutow, Not. 5, l!«4

Buylug Selling
U. S. 6's Coupon ltSl IOC ^ 107
U. S. 5-2t>'s UNi t101X
7 3-ln Treasury Notes. 1116.
One Year Certificates IMX 86 S
Certificate Checks <*>

New York First Board.
Coupons 1WJ\: 5-Un's. loo«;; Certificates, 05:

Gold. 239.V-

TUB LOSS IN THE LATE SKIRMISH NEAR
SALEM.

In the skirmish on Friday, of last week, near
Salem, Va , between 150 men of the «ta Illi¬
nois cavalry and SoO of Mosby's men, the
rebels lost 6 killed, 7 wouuded and 0 prisoners.
The loss of the ^th Illinois cavalry was but 4
wounded. 1 he guerrillas were completely
routed anci scattered iu all directions.

ADMIRAL 8. P LEE.
On the 1st of November, Rear Admiral S. P.

Lee resumed command of the Mississippi
Blockading Squadron. Admiral Lse, it will
be remembered, formerly commanded the
North Atlantic Squadron.
CAPTURE OF A VAIUAPLE BLOCKADE

It I NNEH.
To-day, he Navy Department received a

despatch from Hear Admiral Porter, reporting
the capture of the English steamer Lady
Sterling, on Friday night, the 2*th of Octouer.
by the I'. S. steamers Eolus, Fort Jackson,
and Calypso, with a cargo of <»oo bales of cot¬
ton. havng run out of Wilmington.
The Lady Sterling is a beautiful steamer, and

this was her first trip. She was built by Ash,
of Millwall London, lor Thos. Stirling Big-
bie, (wh«> ba- been largely engaged in running
the blockade ) and whi launched in June last.
The Lady Sterling is *210 feet long, 20 feet
beam. 13 feet deep, and is represented to b<>
.very fast. The vessel and cargo were worth
probably seven hundred and fifty or eight
huridrea thousand dollars This makes the
fourth steamer captured off Wilmington with¬
in a brief period.

TIIE REBEL MAJOR HUTCHINSON.
Major Hu»chirson, Assistant Adjutant Gen¬

eral to the late Rebel (ieneral Ramsenr, who
was specially paroled to couvey the deceased
General's body South, having successfully- ac¬
complished his mission to-day returned to this
city and surrendered himself to Col. Ingraham
Major Hutchinson has been committed to t!i«
Old Capitol.
CHIEF qUARTFRMA.*l' Kit DEPARTMENT OF
. .

WASHINGTON
(.01. M. J. Lr.dington, late ol tne Army of the

Potomac, has been appointed Chief o'uarter-
maeter ot the Department of Washingtou, in
the place of Col. J. A. Elison, who has been
mustered out of the service.

The New York Election Frauds..It has
been discovered that the parties engaged in the
New York election frauds used the names of
Ohio, Massachusetts and other soldiers, taken
lrom the rolls of the hospitals and camps in
this vicinity, and in filling up the blanks cred¬
ited tliem to £om" New York State regiment
Several thousand of these votes have gone to
the State of New York it has been ascei tained.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER IWcCLEL.

LAIN FROM NEW ORLEANS.
A U. S. Gunboat Firing on a Large Steamer

off Frying Fan Shoal*.
New York, Nov. 5 .The steamer McClellan,

from ?sew Orleans November 2ST has arrived
here.
She reports that on the 2d November, when

off Frying Pan Shoals, she saw a Cuited State*
gunboat chasing and tiring at a large steamer
with tw« smokestacks and burning soft coal.
The gunboat was gaining on the3teamer rap¬

idly.
Preparations to Receive the Rebel Raiders

nlong the New York Line.
Opwsuo. N. Y., Nov. 5..Precautionary

measure- are being taken by the military and
civic authorities for the reception ot rebel
raiders, should they attempt to v.sit this city.
At a special meeting ol the Common Coun¬

cil this morning, a police lorce was appointed
to patrol the streets at night.
A detachment of the Isth New York State

National Onard were on duty last night A
detachment from the reg.ment are also picket¬
ing the docks and harbor, and river guardsare
aleo placed at various places in the city.

How the Tullaha«see Cunnrd Originated.
I'lliLADEl.ruia, Nov 5.-The Bulletin has

received a special dispatch lrom Cape Mav
staling that the recent report of the Talla"-
hasspe originated lrom the salute fired from
Fort Delaware on the arrival of the L . S. gun.
bfcat Galena.

G»ld.
Nr *" York, Nov. 5..Gold to-day 23!>. The

steamers for Europe to day take over 000,000
in specie.

En Route to Canadn.
New York. Nov. 5..Major Oenerai Peck

lelt h<?re to-day tor tae Canada frontier.

New Ycrk Stock .">larket.Firm Hoard
[By the People's LiHe.Office 511 Ninth street 1
New York, Nov. 5..U. S. 1£<8I, coupon O's,

IO)7,; U. S. 5 20's, if »>*,'; Certificates of Indebt¬
edness. av, : Gold, 230 J,'; N. Y. Central, I2S-
Erie, 107%; Hudson River. I23fc; Reading,137 w.
Michigan Central, 131; Michigan Soutnern,
75»,; Illinois Central, 130; Cleveland and
Pittsburg, 109; Cumberland coal Preferred,
r>3; Cleveland and Toledo, ; Chicago and
Rock Island, lo2#: Mllwaukie and Prairie du
Chien. 52; Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chica¬
go, 105*: Alton and Terra Haiite, 6»; Chicago
and Northwestern, 15^; Quicksilver,

LOCAL NEWS.
The Military Com mission..1This cotnmis

sion is in session to-day, and is engaged iu try¬ing a number ol smail ca^es, such as aiding
desertion, recruiting in the District of Colutu"
bia lor Northern States, &c. Atnong those
tried was a Mr. Hammerslag. on C street.
Island, wao is charged with furnishing citi
zen's clcthes to soldiers, and aiding them to
obtain bounties with the intention of again de¬
serting; which charge the evidence tended to
sustain Yerdlct not made public.
A man named Dorsev, who resided in St.

Mary's county, Md , was j>nt on trial, charged
with furnishing citizen's cloth?s and food to
soldiers.
The testimony of two witnesses proved that

Dorsey met them in October, 1-61, near his
house. apd on being asked by them for citizen-
clothes told tliem he had noue for himself but
knew ot a person who could furnish them
cl'i'hes. and that it was through bis agency that
a man imroed Day did furnish them. These
wittiesses at that time hail deserted from tb*
25'h New ork Cavalry, then at Camp Stooe-
man. Verdict not reudered.

Important Sales ok Kbal Estate..
Mes>rs. McGuire & Co. have made the follow¬
ing sales: Square wist of Square No. 623,
known as the residence ot the late Stephen A.
Mnnplfti, to Richard D Barclay, for #20,700.
Two lots on H street nor»h, bet ween 1st street
we?t aLd North Capitol 6treet, to Edmund
Walsh, at 25 cents per foot. Brick home and
lot on 1# street, one door north of Pennsylva¬
nia avenue, to Dr. Seth .1. Todd, for £11,300
Lot at the corner of F and 1 Ith streets, in rear
r f Wil'aiU's Hb'el. to .T. B. Ketchum, of New
Yoi k, for ?:"! 37 per square foot. Lot. on F, be¬
tween llihand 15th streets, 20 feet 7 laches by
113 feet S# inches, with an old brick house, to
same purchaser, for Vacant lot ad¬
joining on the east, to C. Cimm ick, Jr, for
*1.72 per foot. Vacant lot adjoining on the
west, to J. C. Willard. for £1 75# oer loot.
Small frame bouse and lot on north L street,
between Connecticut avenue and 15th vre«t,to
Anthony Best, for 8IW5. One hundred and teU
acres of land in Fairiax county, Va., to John
Payne, for ?2,ooo.

Navy Yard.This morning, the flagship
Don is lying at the Yard, and is receiving
some sDeht improvements
The Western World has had a thorough

overhauling, ana will soon be ready for sea.
The mortar schooner Sophronia is on the

v ays. but will be probably launched to-diy.The Mathew Yasser, mortar schooner, has had
a thorough overhauling, and is about ready for
mp.
The Resolute is awaiting her turn on tne

ways.
The workmen this morning commenced »o

dig the »xcavation for the foundation of the
l ew cloihti g wxrehou-e.
Many ot the Marylanders are making prepa¬

rations to go hone to vote, and consequently
arrargements have been made that iacb per¬
sons can receive their pay.

Collision or a Railro\d Traiw with a
Political Pkocmkion.-Ncw York pnasen-
pers who arrived her* tnia forenoon upon the
through express train, which left that city at
7^ o'clock last nipht, report that shoot 10^o'clock last night, when the train was ptssio<
tnrough Trenton, N. J., a McClellan proces¬
sion was croastne the track upon one of the
principal streets of the city, and, refnsinc to
halt to let the train pass, caused a serious ac¬
cident.
In the procession was a carmire containing

a number of little eirls, and the horse# draw-
inc it became restn* and ran tn front of the
locomotive, bv Which means th* vehicle was
struck, and several of the Rirls tujured, but
none fatally.

. ..

The crowd, exaspcra'ed by the accident,
crippled the locomotive, and attempted to mob
the engineer and other officers of the tratn.

After some delav another locomotive was

procured, and the train permitted to come on.

Tub Dbaktkd M*»..The following: drafted
men have reported to the Bo*rd of Enrollment

X°Hrit Sub-District..John Barnard, furnished
substitute.

, TTFourth Sub*District..Bernard Ilaake, fur¬
nished substitute.

. , . .

Fifth Sub- District..Austin B. Page, furnished
substitute. Wm. Donohue do.

Sf-cnth Sub Disfrict...TamesWatson ana Jas.
Collins, furnished substitutes.

Ser'nth Sub'DistricL.llezTy Johnson, ac¬
cepted: George Kobmson, physical dl«ability;
Jas. Chase and Wm. Jackson, accepted.

Orphans' Covet . Judaic PurctU..This
mcrnirip letters of administration were issued
to John Tyler oh the estate of Dr. Albert Tyler:
to E. A King on the estate of R. H. Harrison;
to Francis I,. McKenna on the estate of John
H McKenna The latter was a marine, and
died at Andersonvilie. South Carolina, while
a i'Tisont-r, about the 1st of August last.
The second account and first special account

of S T. Crown, guardian to the orphans or
Geo. W. Crown; and the firsr.and Anal account
of K. J. Bodien, administratrix of H A Bo-
dien vtere approved arid passed.
I>EATH OK A Gat LAST SOI.WIER..In OUT

obituary notices will be found recorded the
dea'h of John McKenna (formerly ot this citvi
in th.-rebel prison at Andersonville Ga He
was captured in the night attack on Fort Sum¬
ter in September. P-M, and has fallen a victim
to rebel barbarities as practised upon Union
prisoners. McKenna was a superb-lookine
soldier, standing over six feet in height, and
was one of the bravest ot the brave. H* was a

nephew of detective officer James McDevitt,
and also leaves a brother and other relatives
here to mourn his untimely end.

Orir> Fellows' J..BVKKE.A grand concert
and levee will l>e given by Oolumbia Lodge,
No. Itt, I. O. O. F.. at Udd Fellows' Hall. Tth
stree* on next Monday evening. The pleasure
of t'e evening will commence with a prome-
iiH «e concert, after which an eloquent address
.will be delivered, and will conclude with the
ioyous dance. Extensive arraneeraents have
been made to have everything comfortable,
and the time will be spent agreeably. A string
band has been engaged for the occasion. Don't
fait to go and enjoy yourselves.

Help ap Witnesses..It was stated, in re¬
gard to the death of Patrick Lahive from In
juries received in a riot, that Officer Howard
had arrested three person- on the charge of
being concerned in themnrder. It is now said
that two of those named, En ward Pitcock and
Jeremiah Harwood, were brought up as wit¬
ness! s, and wre not implicated in the mur¬
der.

^

Affairs in Georgetown.
House and Mti.e Thibyej?on tub Canal.

It seems that squads of horse-thieves are lurk¬
ing upon the Virginia shore a few miles above
this town, who watch opportunities to steal
horses and mules belonging to the boatmen
upon the towpath of th» canal. Thursday
night, as the boat Old Age was on her way
west, a squad of these thieves stole fonrmules
belonging to th?boat and got ttem safely to
the Virginia shore, about S'i\enteen miles
above this town, and near Mnddv Branch.
Boatmen inquire, it such fellows shall be cap¬
tured. will they be treated as prisoners of war!
We hear that the thieves took Mr. Kyan, the
captain of the boat, but that he escaped from
them while crossing the river.
Canal..Airived.Boats R. D. Johnson,0111

tons coal, to Snow A; (Jo.: A. Chamt»erlain. Ktti.lH
tons, to American Co : David Dynn, J. Thos
Chaplin and Onward, 3lo.4.» tons, Borden Co.:
Wm. B-ll and G. W. 11. Ha'zer, 2Pfl.ll tons, to
Cumberland Co. Departures . Eight boat*
light; and the .los. S. Macbie, assorted cargo, to
Knoxville basin: Golden Rule, oysters, to Han-
cock: J. H. Williams, assorted cargo, to Ed¬
ward's Ferry.
Flot a a no Grain Mark et. .Market steady

Prices unchanged. No arrivals of llour or
grain reported to-day.
Port ok Georgetown..Entered.Schrs.

Hickman, George, fromNew York. Cleared.
Scbrs. M. T. Fardy. Hooper, Saulsbury; Min¬
erva, Crossmnn, Fall River; Sarah Ellen,
Wheeler, St. Mary's; Ed line, Bennett, do.- W
Arthur, Losing, "Baltimore: Prince William,
Lucas. St. Mary's; L. B. Carroll. Clark, Gly-
mont: I). D. Hart. Lowe, New York: H. Wal-
cott, Chester, Philadelphia; Manet, Boyd, An-
namessex; Blooming Youth, Oardrick, Nan je-
rooy; A. B. Leen, Sau-iders, l»n ton Bav: M. P.
Ivory, Segar, Naniemoy. Sloop Tyoon,
Boyce, Pomunby. Boat M. Catherine, Harris,
Nanjemoy.

wANTID -* or 10 CARPBMTBRS at VARIK-
T1 S3. i orne o/ yth a: d C sts. no » b 2t'

IT'OR RENT.A Suite of fTRNISHED ROOMS,
conMstinsot a perlor, thr.e chambers, dining

r»om and kitchen. Inquire at ? n'.rtH*t, be¬
tween 12th and 13th. n«v5 lw*

I/OR RKNT -1 fin- STORE and CELLAR ou K
street south. l>«tween 6th aa i Tth street e*it,suitable for a >lry gools. gr« .-ery or drnu sti.re.

For terms inquire at the 6tove store of MARK-1 i
STROM BERGER. do 5 4f

I/ORSALK-A PROPERTY rt-Minjj a steady ea-h
in'ome of ?-4n oer month. Price ftjuo cash. Also,

the LKASK of a Rrick Dwelling House, and Store,
a ifood -tand. Rent $25 per month. For ablress
inquire at the 3tar »>fll<-e no\ f>-2t*

I/OR RltNT. A well fnrmiliod three story aad
ba'emert BRICK IIOITSX. with water and tas,citntsininz !» rooms, a l*r»e back yard.^it la'ei No.

4'l<> I) strei't. between ]«t and i/d atreets The
family of two persons and one ctu'd, would 1 ik..
lit' nsreeable noa'd in the bon^e in part enmp'nsatioo for rent. Kor particular* inquire on the
premise-. no?i 3t*
UST~REC31 \ EliJ
SO pieces Snest Frencl MKRIN03 and REPS

from auction cf #!! the neur shades, at

LANSBURQH fc PRO.,
no 5-lw" 1 and 37* Tth Bt..abov« I -t.

\\'E HAVE ON IIAND-
v? 4w nwr.s iijst
H'P.UrCE S AND MERHIMACK PRINTS,

of the '.Htest patteruR.
A t so.

3;' cs«es of sll the best brands fit
PLEACHED AND BROWN COTTON?

at much reduce,l,prWH.TTRon ^ ^
37 I a»"l H7.1 Ser.-nth st'eet,

nov .1 lw* Third doo> shove I utreet.
rI,Il?' HERO BOY: OR. Til H 1.1KE OK HEXI OR\^T: by P. r Hendlev. Twice Told Tales
(blae and sold,) 2 7ols. l'atri .fistu in Prose an I
Poetry; by James E. Murdoch. Character a'd
Public Hervices ot Abraham Lincoln. A National
< urrenrv:hy Sidney OeorKe Fisher. Caskerrille'H
Poetry »f Ot-rinany, in Herman aiv' En«ti"'i; M<-r-
Michel et ?. nt 'aat. AHssof Battles in fir*lnia.
Callan'h Milita-v Laws 17Tii. 18-14. Toe YonnirCrn
soe. Hr.hiller's Poem-> and Ballade, tranaiated by

PRAN K TAYLOR.
IVTOTICB OF COPARTNERSHIP..The subsc-i

bers have this dav associate I th«.ms»Iv s ro-
setber iiMlep the name of J.T. WILSON CI
for the mi rpo:-e of conducting the t! R A V E L RO )F-
INfj BUS1NE8S. B.-in* praetica' »nrkmen t iev
..an nt--nre snti»ractioii tosnywotk »ntrusted to
their charge. JAS. T. WILSON.

NICHOLAS OCRTIS,
J ABIES NOLKN.

Washington. November 1, IS64.

THE SCBrURIBKKS TENDER THEIR 8IV-
cere thanks to tbe public for the liberal pv

trctxge lir»iowed cm them, and request a contio
inr"» o'" "'ne ta th» ir succes»ors, Mi-stra. Jai.
T Vf Ison 4 Co.
rov 6 3t II. C. WILSON k CO.

1.'ktIT 'IRtES.&c -1 ruitTreraoi aural
ity and m< aevate ia p' ices c«n b#< snri.lie<]iby 'be uD-irrMkneU, consistine «>t Standard!

_and Dwarf Peir*, Apples. Pea'hes, Apricots^-"~.Net-tarines. Cherries, Ac.; Grape \ ines.IKla-
wsre'. Concords, Rebecfiis, Robot's S»-ediinK,
I.awton Black berri»<. 8* raw berries Ooocoberriss,
Cnrranta, Ac.; Ever(jre.»us. 811 j(jHaVl!"^*oc2*2 eo#t* SOS Tth straet. corner tl.

S
.. l..j pood men for SnbstPnte*. for«?fl^/ears Persons drafted in this2T. . \w''> or

mon at once, with no delay.District can proenro JJASpIDY, 44ti 8th street.
oc 24-2w* bet. Penn avenue and D »t

A XTKINDSOFBOTT^®8 bought and <J0LD
j m thk hiirhei-t price will be paid for Oha(np&«n<.
Pottles at«?l Seventh street, Ifl&nd, between S
ant K s rrs't- oc ^l-lm*

Y^/mTKNABKic CO., GOLD MEDAL PIANOS".
The sole Agency of this celebrated PianoBBB

Is at No. 40" llth s». west, abovo Pa. av.,»* 11" '
where they can b-» hired or purchased at accomo-
dstirc term#. Second hand pianos bought andtalu n in exchange Tor new onea
oc 31 eo13m* Fr. GLRRICHENBACII.
freat bargains tn seoond-hand pi-

ANOS,¦ n i> Uo»
^One almost new 7 oetave roaewood Nnnn a Pi¬

no, tor On- fi-oc'»ye Qhlckermg,. i^
«ic,s*woo<l. fur f 1 0. Onr « octave Maho* MRWm
at T, for f8t>. for ssto at th" Muelc 8t reMTVTi
of toc»l W. G. METZBR0TT.

i;rM! FTTR8T _r FOB tADIES ANDCHILDRKN t
I have tow open a large sod comrlet« stoek cf

LACIE8* DRKSS KI R;',
wnch aj

FoTAL *KMIJf^jjp sables.
SIBERIAN SQri!tRKL3,MINKS.

FITCH.
WATBR M!kkh.

FRENCH SABLES.
And other*

Also, FURS for Ladie* acd Children, Far Trim
mine* and Swansdown.
Purchasers will ear* 1* to 2S per cent. bv calling

at g M. MEVENBKRO'8,
^ Market Space, bet. Tth and -th st* ,

nov Ht nnder tile Arenne Hone#,
*URS.1

I\I

m r j,
FURS.

We shall open, on MONDAY, the Tth instant.
£10 000 WORTH LADIER AND CHILDRKN'S
FURS. These Goods hare been left with tit on
consignment. and mn«t be sold at any price
Ladies will please call and eimnine tbo stork, a*

they *r« made by the the first house in t'i*
f^nr ^|" T

LANSBURGH A RKO.,
n7 1 aul 37."> Seventh street,

dot Slw* 3d door above I «tr»et.
A D A M K PR1NC*.

aa MARKKT SPA' B.

.""iTpl* CUNT.
ob all kinds of

FANC\ and mILLINERT GO'JDS.
Just call and judge for yourse ve". n ) 4-at
'|Tk COPARTNERSHIP heretofore existing
between Levi Forstenb.»rg and Gab lal

?chw« h, under tbe firm name of Forstenber< A
Schwab. has b«< n this day dissolved br rnutial
consent, _nni_t,_The business will be rontinned by L FORST r.N
BERG, by whom all the firm debts will be pai l,at
the same stand. No. 494 .VfoRHITNB.RQ,

O. SCHWAB.
November i. 1?<V4. n° 4 5'

*

T

M. WILLI AN,
f M P 0 R T E R $

J9

33« Pa. »Te.. Wash ( S7,Cite Trtvis*
iDfton, p. c. \ i

Is receiving new {joods by al most every steamer,
and hs- nl ways a larg. stock or tho finest and most
f^shionab'e goods on hand. Ilia nock il compMM
of I.H lies' -vnd Children's Cloaks. Ladiss Undergar

_

ments. I.ace Goods, a large and tine selection of
Millinery C.oods, ns Bonnet*. Hats. Mowers,
F-athers. Silks. Crap.-s, \ e yet«. Ribbons, etc..
Press and Cloak Trimmings. Nelvet Ribbons,
Netts. Fanev Combs, Per'nmery, "r»fn the eele-

Ilon^ Deinnr «o»j, Chet®lai A Co , l*ar:«.
M. WILLI AN being the on It merchant in thm

city'wbo imports goods, goes for selections him¬
self to Europe, and bas his agent residing in Pa-u,
who sends him Nouveantes as soon astheymaKe
their appearance, is therefore prepared to r'UM
the most fastidious tastes , nor 3 .{,mf

-HSiiLS AKDr[>i[iu n<)1.
Proprietors of the above establish-!

ments are invited to examine our
* '

CROCKERY, CHINA AND GLASSWARE.
a« we can furnish it in large or urall quantities
Vine1 i^bAPED CASTORS, FORKHand SPOON?,

English and American^ TI.JKT.s
nov.l lot* .">04, Odd Fellows'Hall,7th st.

Proposals will be rbceivbd until
SATURDAY. November P<th for the erection

..fa MONUMENT to tbe memory of the tonng
Women who perished by an explosion at Washing¬
ton Arsenal. June 17th. 1P6I.

.

Proposals must be accompanied »it.i a design,
dimensions Ac . of the propns»d Minumejt, and
also, of a railing to enclose the sameJ
The Monument to be of the hest \m*i i-an W Lite

.Marble, with the names oT the Twei.tr one V >
yo n ' women snitsbly inscribed tli<?reon. t. gether
wr'i the date of tbe accident.

.' he foundation m.ist he of granite *t 'east si* (St
U sqnare and 2ii ."eet deep, substantial^ l*:d :n
C* a"railing most b» rf Cast Iron, enclosing a lot
' ">en h» eighteen jr.iB' f»et. and resting upon

table Mocks of granite.
be cost of the whde not to exceed Three Thou

nd<#».ttXJ Do lars The work to be ex#cnt«d t.»
.. -atisfacti'in of the C immi'tee
bidders will piea.-e sUte the time reqaired to

Proposal» a-ldres*^d to either of tba nn
-signed at \Vashi»st-t'(.\rsjn*h HrR,,n

J. HN <t DrOLKY.
JAMR KIN K
.1 \MP.S JOHNSON

dov " eodtoli'th [Chron.l Committea.
rf-tllR SUPREME COURT OF THE DISTRICT1 OF COLUMBIA, holding a Dis'nct Court of
the United States t«<r lhi» «sid Tiotrtc.t

To nil lrhvm it may conrrT*
Notice is hereby given, that on th« t th da? of

October, 1864. the schooner qoette acs 1". K ..

aim csrgo, were seiy. d as la*ful prlre. >JV in*
United States sloop Watchman, Pn ornac l-'oli!
!a, and brought the *«me into tbia Diatrict- lor
adlaflication; and tiie -ame are libelled and pro»-
.cuted in this court inl!i»nata« o' the Ooilefl
States, for condemnntinn: and have be*n arre«U«l
by the m»r«ha! for the reasons in t-ie JibeIs ta
and that said cause will stand frr trial at th^ t.
Hall, in the c'ty of Washington, "n thn first Mod-
day of December oext. wbrn and an p«*r-
sons are warned to appear t<» show cause why eon-
demaatioa sboill not be decreed, and to inter¬
vene 'or thtsir \uterests. Mains CWkOctober 29,1&4. R J . M3IQ». t/lerfc.
nov 2-llt

nrflE CO-PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EX-1 istiocbet».'-en Browning A K ating *a< dis
aoWcd on the 11th ultinie by mutual .onssnt;
either party can sign tbe name of Ihefirinin set
tlenipnt of 8CCoiin*9. Tb<* books .ill at
the old stand, where a'l persons having open ac
counts are respectfully NO

.1 NO M K B ATINQ.
T gnALL OOftTIWCB THK BOHHIM AT

the aid stand on my own account, where I nhail
be pleased to see my friends

skvkntii stkkit. ;^9
HIGH AWNING.

FURNITURE.
,.r|,-ITrRKhURNIT R ,

FrR>nTnKK
Walnut and M»hogany Sofas, Chairs. Rosters.Dressing Bureaus, Reosteads, SideS«*rds. Wash-

stands. Marble top Tables. Whatnots and the
largest »nd greatest variety of Common rnrnitire
in the District, which we are determined to sell a',
pries that defy com p-t'tio"

n,,. ....roTTAGE SETS WALNCT AND OAK U
TENSION TABLES at less than preseut Whole

PmLT FRAME MIRRORS AT LF.SS THAN C38T
OF IMPORTATION.
Housekeepers and tio«« contemplate to keep

house will find it *reati> t- the'r interest to call
and ejamine our stock previous to making their
purchases. They can MU i1 le'st l'. p*-r cent We
allow 10 per cent. ..n all bills of £'."".H l»l#N i /<.
oc 31 lot lltepl Tth street near!.

£7«ALL GOOI'S.
Jut,T BKCBIvKD

:i7 7 SEVENTH STREET.

Having just returned from New York. I would
respectful y call the atteuti< u of the citizens «

Washington, Georgetown and Al xandria to oar

larye ami wellussorted stock of gf**Ss. comprising
in rart.

PATTERN BONNETS,
II ATS. of »li tne dilferent 'tyles,
FRKNCHFIOWRR , RI HHON-.,
Mil LIN ERY GOODS. NOTIONS.
DRESS GsODS. SII AWLS
COTTONS, FLAWNKLS. Ac.. Ac..

*ith a general assortment too nuiueroits to men

"'Having purchased tbe above since t'ie heavy de¬
cline in gold. I am prepared tosel' at prices whtc!*

*?! Mrs A. McCLOSKY.
T>1AN08 AND MUSICAL INSTRUMBNT3.
W. G MIT7.ER0TT, corner Pa. av.
The largest Mus cal Establishmentf^^*and only ;mporting houfe in th* Dis-ll ¦ w ¦

trict. Sole Agency of Stemway ^ 8on'Kr*nd ana
square PIANOS, of which wa have jui»t r-cPiyed a
new assortment, making our sto.kPi i r erof this celeb, ated factory a'oiie which is a larger
assortment than Can he foun t at
»y of this bouse in the country B*»<i*»»»ese,
we have a stoca of Raven & Hacon. at- J
Brothers make on hand. W e are the s g
of Mason A Hamlin's justl* celehra ed CA»l>BT
ORGANS which we a-ll at fact-rv prioes from
S'.lo to ftVO. Prince A Co s M^naMedPurchasing exclusivel* for casn. w^e a ie
to sell at tbe lowest figuree for ca*h, and upou a.

commodftting terms t.n.i ftnd.r»-Old Piauoa taken in exchange, tune I ana.r
paired. .

RPHANS' COURT OF TIIS DISTRICT' OF
COLUMBIA.In thf maV jof the pettfo« of M

F Morris. .Tie said truardian h»*1D<
'eported that be sold a'l tbe interest and ti .le of
Margaret M i Oneen, Bis ward and also th- in¬
terest at d title ol Joanna Qu»t-n, widow ot IWrney
M Qneen, (she assenting to the sam».) in, an f*
one half lot two, in square onew.iThiB»t«nty two. as laid dow» **¦* PmTT Wa»hin*t^»City, with all a^l sirgular the
thereon, descried and yrticul»rlysaid proc^eiinuB, to ^ MfAr[«nn Nailersand and fifty do<lars, and that said Al.

.buiitfchas compli*d with the terais of sal-. >t is W.siiio
day c f October, A D. ISM. ordered bvthe^coup^that the said sale be. and the Ftrru'th- ^.utr^rv \,ffied and cotbrnie-K un^sacvns-theirsry be
shown on or bafory »he J5tn*ia» opublished in theprovided a copy of this order o f

ihr«. weeks.Evening Star, three tim*»^URCBLL. *

before said day. Judge of Orphan*' Oo-irt.
oc 17-»o9t* Z. C. BOP.BINS. Eegister of WilU

^

WnstTnil ON THE RIGHT OF 8BARCII.n.BAT2^- Moselr en C"i:'rabanl of War-Lo^on. M
^ Neutrals -London;{*?2,S5je on XMUt' g"*rch: Voo'-y'*Lawrence on VjT'VaU n'» Law of Nations-

K».V.. u. TA?k21
.ILLABD'S LIFE ANDOAMPAIQNB Of «B!T.

McClellan; General McCI-llan's Report; Bar¬
nard's Review of McClellan'» Report; Laagoaire i*

Flowers, colored plates- Enoch Av4en, by Tenny

.n;Oghrl.ter'i lade;; ^^/;#&VaTWML

o1


